LESSON XXXVIII	187
C.	1. The Congress of Vienna had caused the greatest dissatis-
factioa ail over (in tutta) the peninsula.   2. Italians wanted to be
free and united.   3, Their governments were very bad, and were
all under the influence of Austria.   4. The worst of them was that
of Naples.   5. People suffered the worst abuses on the part (d*
parte) of the police,   6. The provinces of Southern Italy were in a
very wretched condition.   7. For these reasons, and because they
wished to (di) see their fatherland redeemed from the foreign yoke,
Italians organized themselves into secret societies.   8. The most
famous of these societies was that of the Carbonari.   9. To it
belonged the best citizens and the truest patriots.   10. They
thought more of (a) their country than of (a) themselves*
D.	1. What is worse than despotism?   2. It Is better to risk
everything than to live a life of skves.   3. Hie despotism under
which Italians suffered was still worse because it was the despotism
of a foreign power.   4. Italians suf ered much to (per) gain their
liberty.   5. Many patriots sacrificed their Mines * cm the aeaffdi
6.	But their martyrdom was not m Tain*   7* It helped to (it)
spread revolutionary ideas, and hastened the triumph of a vary
noble cause.   8. The Carbonari were well organised in every part
of Italy, but they were especially very powerful in (a) Naples.
9. Thar head was Guglielmo Pepe.   10. He was one of the best
patriots and a very good general
E.	Oral.    1. QuaB. idee avevano fatto p^^gressi in Italia?
2. Furono content! gl'Italiani delle decision! del Congraaeo
di Vienna?   3. Pereh& non ne furono content!?   4. Che
cosa desideravano i patriotti Italian! ?   5. Che eosa organis-
mrono allora?   6, Perchft erano segrete le toro societa?
7.	Qual era la pill estesa di queste societi?   8. Perch£ m
chiamava  la  societa  dei  Carbonari?   9. Quale   potensa
straniera  dominava  in  Italia?   10. Dominava  in  tutt^
lltalia     11, In quale parte delk penisola era pift fiero
che altrove il despotismo?   12. CM era il re di Napoli?
13. Era sospettosa la polizia?   14. Solamente i nobili erano
» Translate, the life.   The singular used

